
of ourselves, and wa H i,,BECOrXiSCTIOSS OF SHEBIDAX.
A LOST BOT'S STOET.

JOTES AXD COJMEXTS.

Charles Liapenard Finds the Mother Soldiers Liked Him Rem-fro- m

IVhuw He a Stolen in j inisceiiaea of a ChapJairt- -

8urgical OperationTmtmtr4. flair a Father aa4 Maa wera
Ma4a ca reel Uke H7ft Asaia.

O. C. iJartbolanarw. Kalluftkft, Mctu. u;i: "I la.
Med In tlil plana fire ra wo, marliur forrorlr
MWto4 Id Troy. If. V. I tiara been KTftftt nCmr

from UI lb 4ijnidm of Troysi)ed Britrhfft

W". 1 urd IT. lurid Kimoecly. FftTorlto c

ftondout, X. V. All ths tTriblft iymptonift
Of tb dJaaM ftre goo. I have no traree of ftnr

silk or tbvpad. The second patent was
issued to Mary Brush in 1815 for cor-
set. Probably the oldrst woman inven-
tor alive is Mrs. Nancy M. Johnson, who
in 1843 patented an ice cream freezer
and made considerable money thereby.
Most of the patents issued to to women
have b en in soma way connectel with
their dress or house hold labor-savin- g

devices. Few of the women who have
invented were from New England
States, and the most of the few were
from Massachusetts.

Disorder of tho Kidneys.Hwt nr hlvkVr. Who would Wmfltrt thi cit of
tin. nwlK in for diltr ft Dotil- for nih ftrr rffuM thlft ftlml.li thonirh hlwer. tokfli ol
trr.tmjd for lmtKjer1itiy rtirMf I ow riifrf.
thirur ti Ir. 3mvid Kijiiiv'p fat-firl- I(nu-lr- . .rid
boi what It ha 4'ftm f'.r mr will lndtlr oilier, to
Ha? th iimltrtii Lu tuff frwiii ftiiy kwlut-y-, urer
or uiuoo. aioruer. "

Favorite Remedy, Rondout,
j. . rnu vue ooiur, buio cry tvu irwifLaui.

YT. MUTUAL FIRE IKSUR1HCE

J"nnr In the oM rel1ll from Companr.
You no get cbr Uturnc Una la rorelfi

VoaipaniM.lit rf.DinT It maklnr xtra ffbrU for life r1k- -
f'atronl home Apply to mutti"

wrBo fcoit AieDU lor tuaoninn ana uriinire'.
BO. A J.tVKLANL

Ofl.ce aver Joalfa'f autre, Waa lutwlolpli, Vt.

' R.M. CHASE, D.D.S.,
Dental Rooms,

enn ointim a caiai'l okuo frost.
JIKT1IKL, . . - VT.

At Kochenter th flint Mnndar, TueftdftT ftn
W"lnpiii1iir nf eftfh month

J. K. DARLING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MASTER AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY,

CHELSEA, VT.
IVCollection! promptly made.

Dr. H.Carpenter

Dentist,
South Royaltoa

will Iw at KtrnlTord und Shftion Ilia rt ol
eicrr ollo-- r inoiilh llirnll. Kim rft.lllilnl.Wrog
tty ft competent tlik:lii.

K. b. ADAMS,
Watchmaker mid Jeweler.

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry- -

Nt'tjir.(' and
Watch, ( I'm k aii'l n pnit Injr a pwlalty.

OpifU.lt raAftfnyrj nuiluu, V t.

DILL. 31. GREENE
Office In Basooin limine Block, licth-- 1,

Vt. Hours: lU.,'iU to 12 anil 7 to 8 1.M.

DR. M.L.SCOTT.
HOMEOPATH ICIAN

WEST RANDOLPH. VT.

BAILEY & (.OSS,
Physicians and Surgeons,

West Hurdolph, Vt.

I. P. DANA,

FflVSICUS m SIRGEOJ,

SOUTH ROTALTON, Vt.

Within the last two or three years
death has been uncommonly busy in cut

ting down the leading men who toon
i

part iu the Civil War. Among those
who have fallen within tho year has been
Gent. Sheridan, who bad attained the

highest military rank iu the Army of

the United States. I propose to give
some personal recollections of him w bile
oommandin the Army of the Shenan
doah.

In JuIy,18C4, General Grant suggested
to President Lincoln to place under one
commander all the foroea operating in
the rioinity of Harper's Ferry and in
the Sheuandoah VaJ ey. To the prop-
osition to form cue military depart-
ment, the President's consent wus readily
given and Grant was asked to nominate
the commander. He proposed General
William Buel Franklin. But the mili
tary officials of Washington had sought
to force upon this gallant officer the re-

sponsibility of Burnsiile's great failure
at Fredericksburg. They bad no sym-

pathy in Grant's generous proposal to
reinstate him in high position, so a sec
ond Domination was asked. Grant
named General George G. Meade, but
the President objected to taking him
from the command of tho Army of tho
Potomac. Grant then made a third
nomination, that of Philip H. Sheridan,
his chief of cavalry. He only proiiosed
to spare him for a brief time and sug-
gested that the command should be given
him as a temporary measure.

Sheridan was sent to Washington,
and Grant himself followed the next
day, going as far as Monocacy Bridge to
meet General Hunter. When Hunter
asked to be relieved, Grant sent to Hal-loc- k

instructions, August Cth: "Send
Sheridan by morning train to Harper's
Ferry. Give him orders to take geuoral
command of all the troops in the field
within the division." Sheridan met
Grant at Monocacy Bridge that after-
noon, and the next morning crossed the
Potomao Itiver and assumed bis com-
mand. Grant returned to Washington
and thence to City Point

Sheridan's command consisted of tho
Sixth, Eighth, and Nineteenth Army

I Corps, with Cava.ry force, making a
total of Sixty-eig- thousand troops.

ilie new Department Commander had
recently been transferred the West,
and was personally unknown to the
memburs of the Sixth Corps, to which
belonged the New Jersey Brigade. We
bad only beard of him us an ollicer of
Borne dash and in high estimation with
General Grant

The Sixth Corps was soon moving
again np the famous Valley. One day
a mounted troop forced its way through
our infantry column very much ts the
displeasure of Colonel Campbell of tho
10th N. J. liegiment The Colonel put
spurs to his horse an 1 dashed towards
the intruder who wss leading, to remon-
strate, snd just in time saw the two star
upon the shoulders of the "littlo chap,"
and recognized the bead-quarter- s' ling
of General Sheridan. It was the first
time we had ever seen him, and tho word
passed from man to man, "that is Gen
eral Sheridan.

From that day wo became more famil-
iar with the personal appearance of tho
new commander. I will not say ho was
prepossessing. He was below medium
size, with a red face, anil rode a largo
horse of dark color. But the rider aud
horse grew in our estimation, as day
after day they passed us on the march,
or visited the camps. Sheridan was
much more affable towards the officers
and men of his command than most
generals, and be lost nothing by a pleas-
ant word and a nod of the head. We
soon got to calling him "Phil. Sherry,"
for the soldiers hud a name of their own
coining for every general they served
under.

The choice bv Sheridan of .General
Torbort our old brigade commauder. as i

CmcrssATi is the only large city in the
union wliioh bas not its class of trained
nurse, first in connection with the pub-
lic hospitals ami also for the benefit of
nrivat individuals. A movement has
been started to supply the deficiency.

Thb Deportment of Liilior at Wash-

ington has undertaken a bit; job in the
investigation of the wntrts, honrs of
liilor, and condition of the employees
of the 700 rutlroiulsof the United States,
who, it is estimated, number about half
a million.

Mb. Gladstone has delighted the
hearts of the opponents of compulsory
vaccination in England by writing a
letter to one of them, in whiob he re-

peats his formerly expressed opinion
that " there is under the law ss it stands
both Larduhip and inequality."

Armstho.vo Hall at the Taskegee,
Ala., Normal Hchool has recently been
completed. It was built by the Tus-kege- a

students, who are negroes, they
sawing the lumler, making the brick,
and doing all the work of erection and
finish except putting on the tin roof.

There is a decided movement in West
Virginia in favor of changing the nsmo
of that fctito. Its promoters say that
every Htate should have a distinct name
of lU own, so fur roxoved from the name
of every other Ktute that no confusion
of names can arise. West Virginia is so
near like Virginia that the people do
not enjoy it. Curiously enough they all
agree that " Kanawha" is tho name for
the Statn.

Tnr, Census Committee of both Houses
of Congress have received petitions ask
ing that, in the taking of the next cen
sup, provision be mode for the collection
of industrial statistics showing the turn
ber of persons employed, the number
idle, anil the rates of wages in the vari
ous industries. Jt is also proposed to
collect all available statistics concerning
mortgages ou farms and other propert-
y-

It is rumored that a movement is on
foot to secure the construction of a navy- -

yard in the vicinity of Chicago. Under
existing treaty stipulations neither
Canada nor the United States can have
more than one gun boat op the great
lukcs, but tins circumstance is to lie
evaded by putting tho yard on Lake
Calumet, a small, shallow tributary to
l,ako Michigan, just soutli of Clnengo.
Under tho tresty any Umts built in
this pond would liavo to stiy there.

TitritE are now in the United States,
existing more or los actively, seventy-tigh- t

societies whose aim is to protect
children and animals from cruelty; these
sro usually nulled hnniane societies,
while under tho title of societies to pre-
vent cruelty to children there are thir-
teen distinct organizations und thirty-si- x

whoso object is to protect dumb
beasts; those are known a s cieties to
prevent cruelty to animals. This does
not look ss though tint suffering, help-
less children and animals were friend-los-

The cxoc.utive heads of some of the
most prominent railroad companies in
tho United States, representing some-

thing like $ , OIK i.OOO.OUO, havo signed an
agreomout to restore and intintain rates.
This simp!o announce-- , ncht was Lftilt'd
with dolight by business men and invest-
ors conoralh. It was f!anlrd under tho

millions of dollars invested in American
railway securities, while throughout tho
length ami bre.nlth of this country the
wiros rftrriu'l t'to news t every city and
town of importance

The cnteiito eordialo between Russia
nud (ierinnny is threatened with a rupt-
ure. The Oar want to lxrrov a lot of
money, and tho Trench are willing to let
him have it. liut hern Jiismarck comes
in with his disapproval, and his hostility
threatens to defeat tho loan. The Czar
is naturally inccntoil (it f'is iiiterferonoe,
and rc"nrls that olTr.its to prevent the
transaction would stop if friendly rela-
tions between himself and Emperor
William wore desired. The sympathies
of thot great class, tho borrowers, will
lie completely with tho Czar. It gulls an
impecunious man to be defeated in nn
attempt to Ixirrow even so inoonsider-abl- o

a sum as half a dollar, nud the
Czar's feelings are universally under-
stood and appreciated.

PnopntrTons of dime mnsenms are a
pretty audacious lot everywhere; but
there is one of I ho tribe iu Chicago who
is fairly entitled to the palm. In his
museum there is a snake skin pasted
upon a framed parchment, attached to
which are large led seals, accompanied
by hieroglyphics which only good schol-
ars aro al: to decipher, nud above all
this startling inscription:

''Skin of the serpent that templed Eve
in the garden of l'anidiso. It was killed
by Adam the following day of the
treason. Adam hit it with a club, of
which traces are still left. This skin
was part of the inheritance of Adam, and
was preserved in his family in Asia. The
genuineness is nttested by the doctors
of divinity, whose seals are attached."

A Jtovrr. method of making a hotiso
appear to tie valuable, and thus securing
a mle at a goo I price, was exjHised by
Architect lienm iek the other day in bis
testimony before the New York EWated
liailwav Damage Commission. He pro-
posed to buy two tenement bouses in
Third avenue. He was nssurred that
tho property was paying a handsome
interest; that it was full of tenants, and
he could go and see for himself. He
sent an agont who reported that the
buildings on tho calculation that the ren-
tals were ten per cent, of the value of
the property. As soon ss he got posses-
sion he found that the tenants began to
move out Then ho learned that they
had occupied the place rent free. The
building bad been .tlt"J with tenants in
much the same way that naughty men
have been known to salt mining proper-
ty with rich specimens.

There are interesting spots in Patent
Officers' report" even. One is the recent-
ly published information about women
to wh m patents Lave been issued.
During the first seventy rears of the
Government but fifty five 'patents were

sonal friend. There was a maJLf
about Sheridan that captivated the
and hearts of all who saw and h22
him.

On the 22d of September, lsei
IOUgUt IIIH n.VTTLB OF rKHiu'gU..,Here Early had made his fm ... v4
the flight of his army from WincuJ?
We rose soon after midnight and Si
vanced towards his entrenched position
maintaining a sharp picket Erin u tf
morning. The Sixth snd Nmetm?
Corps, under General Crook, were
around to the right, keeping coih-miI-ji. Ili.nnmt. will. Ik. i.... . .:

jug uo --.ui"ij nuntiao ia me Bank,
T A i.

suddenlv rly from the west sidenf ti
ii .l.i iu.r...0 ... ti , "
uju cwv u. a iic ii wo saw lueoang.
am uuuu. " u "i'uu mem m nnjfi

ii nl( Wa Viunfti.1 t
and with answering cheers otir who.
line went forward. We plunged don
the steep bank of Tumbling Itun aaod tra

its opposite uuii. v e couhl not stop (
seize the gun from which we drove tin
foe. The gronud was covered with mm

flying and pursuing. Sheriuaa roij
along, shouting:

"Forward ! Forward all ! Tight aliimen! Go on, everybody:" We
tilled with the wildest excitement ul
pursued until darkness shut iisiuitjwe iouiiu ourselves on luo turnpike rrjThe men cf Crook's Corns n.!

Wright's Corps were all mixed together.
In the attempt to organize the two com!

maiuis, mere were cries ot "This war

Eighth Corps." "Sixth Corps, this W'
t. ,i:,r. - .:.! , i. ieuuu m uiuui ;ui Gluts ui me piue.

September 2Wi, was a memorable tn
The enemy bad reached an advautageo

positiou iiuu were Uisposo l lo n.jeistand. We crossed the wide plain nil
vigorously assaulted liwh't 11,11, which

tne enemy soon abandoned and from

which summit wo bad a magnificent
view.

But the most attractive sight wasthi

living enemy. We began punajt
which continued nntil datk.and exteid-e-

twenty miles. The Sixth Corpjtai
.1 JI .oue sine oi me pise auu iau .Mueu-i-c'J- i

the other. We came in sight of tl

enemy s wagon train, and wets all hufe
to take it, but our speed wssgte.iter iu the

Sixth Corps than in the Niuule-ulL.is-

at the critical moment, we weie ordered

in tho Sixth Corps to halt for the other

troops to come abreast of us.

No spectoclo of the war presented!
more magnificent sight thau tins

As we rose over eaoh elevation
in tho rood, we could see the enemy'i
long lines of battle stretching across tit

valley and moving away from ns. Bj
their dress they could scarcely be

from the plowed ground ol

the fields, but their lines of battle e

marked by the Hashing of their
musket b.irrels in the suu. Fronting
the enemy's liues of battle wjs their

skirmish line, which was continually
attacked by our cavalry skirmisher!
We had infantry skirmishers following

just behind the cavalry. The enemy

frequently checked our cava'ry line, tnj
then the infantry would come np, and

the enemy moved on. Behind our

skirmishers was the long black line 4
oar infantry, behind which was the sf

ond line, moving by the right of the re-

giments to the front, ready to swing into

line. Our artillery was ruuouttothi
skirmish line, aud at every lair opp-
ortunity opened on the retreating arrr.Tof

Early, which only hurried on the faster.

We were capturing a few prisoner", and

hoping the main body of Farly'a forts;

could not escape, when the shade if

night closed us in and we wcr.i forisd

to bivouao on tho fields Early fflii

good his time, anil placed several nutf

between r.s and himself bet'ora the 13

roso next morning.
Tho limits of this artiela admit

only a passing reference to the dtvisn)

battle of tVir Creek. The writer. B

company with tho Surgen ia-- t Lief

the Sixth Corp3, met Sh?rida:i at 9

clock in his famous ride from Winch

for mil 1 ini n.l in behind Inn wim BJ

tnr Tim Sirt.li Corns had halted,

most familiar manner ho spoKe

met., colling them "good bova, ' sot

saving, "I will put yon in your ow

ramps The charge at i
p. m. carried everything tow"

it, and with the night operations of la-

ter changed a defeat on our part inW

crushing disaster to the foe.

This will lie enough t ) give some W

of army life under Sheridan in tho a-

lley, when he wus winning tin w law

wiiich give him imperishable hm- - c'
was the man for tho occasion. He aW!!

knew the necessities of tho hrw.aw
had the quick perception to know now

to meet them. No soldier that w

fought nndor Sheridan could be w
moved as he heard of tho hero s

No Union General won more truly u

, i ..i:.. fti lo men.
auociions auu aauiiiauuu ,. i,
Cliapltin A. A. Utiiuet, in Suva

An Indian Garden of Eden.

The early Indian tribes who inhabitsl

Mt Desert believed that the Garden

Eden was situated ou that spot,

according to their legends, when u

. l,;i. tl numfl of i (U'n

one pait of the Island, it was ow
iug to its owu again. Strange as

seem, the primeval father of the JU
aa1 ninn xina m vrillfll

j tall AW

great The Eve ocamey

just when his loneliness was pun;itf.
supportable first appeared com'

through tho clouds. Her first
ation at seaing him was tho IaJ
"Oh! dear." nM

She at once cut off his golden
and began to weave them mto a

cord, growing larger as she TT
At a suggestion from Monieho, .tne tj
of evil designs, the man took 8tt
from ber aud bound her with
she ceased growing, but did w

working. The next thing she d

to bend down a till, green
ber and gather from its golden "
which she made into bread, benK

the discoverer of Indian .or":.;rt:
couple, after teaching their
how to raise and use this P'. m
translated to the consteUaiwn
stars known as the Si. hoW
still watch over their earthly
IticUton (Jf.) Journal.

Thb InfTalo bones so V1?Western plains three or four w:
have beeu picked np o clof i

shipped off th.it one may bow w
day and cot see a rib.

1803.

There is one happy mother in Brook-

lyn. She is Mrs. Martha Lispenanl,
and she rejoices in the fact that a son
whom sho had mourned as dead for more
than twenty-fiv- years has turned up
alive and w'eil and ia now on a visit to
ber.

This son is Charles Lispenard. He
reached Brooklyn last Friday night, and
his striking resemblance to his brother,
George Lispenard, bore out his state-
ment that he was really the person
whom many Brooklynites had believed
found a watery grave a quarter of a cen
tnry ago.

Until three months ago Charles Lis-

penard had always known his name to
be Charles Alien" and nnder that name
be married an estimable Indiana lady.
He knew nothing of his parents, but hod

faint recollection that relatives lived
somewhere in the vicinity of New Y'ork.
He could recall incidents of bis child-
hood that he was positive h id not taken
place in the V7est. In Logansport, Inu.,
where be had settled and where a happy
wife snd children are now anxiously
awaiting bis return, there were many
people remembered him when he came
there as a lad. But they knew nothing
of his previous history. So when James
T. Wooten, a Benton county farmer,
visited Logansport lost September and
astonished "Charles Allen" with the ex-

clamation that Charles Allen's real name
was Charles Lispenard. the latter 1)0- -

Jieved that be wss being mode the vic-

tim of a practical joke. But l'aru er
Wooten was not joking and soon con-
vinced bis young friend that ho said was
true.

Little by little Mr. Lispenard learned
something of Lis previous history.
While a very younjr boy be was put to
work on the farm of a man named Allen,
in Benton county. This man treated
him so badly that he ran away. But
Allen followed and caught him and then
brought tho unfortunate Iiack to the
farm, where he treated him more shame-

lessly than before, and finally hanged
him in a barn nntil nearly dead. Neigh-
bors rescued him and the farmer and his
two sons were arrested. Thev were con- -

victed aud sentenced to a long term of
imprisonment. It was some time after
this that the boy wandered to Logansport,
where ho obtained a good position, and
where eventually he settled down. In
this p!",c he studied for the ministry as
Mr. Allen, aud people knew hitn by no
other numo.

As soon ns ho was convinced that his
name wus Lispcmard, be consulted a
lawyer in bis own town, aud not many
days after this the lawyer oieued a

with Mr. George l'yall, a
lawyer who has an oftioe in Broadway,
this city. Mr. Itya'.l consulted the
school records of Brooklyn, and found
that the namos of Georgo Lispenard and
Iuh brother, Charles Lispenard, were
duly enteioJ there. Ho continued bis
investigation further, and learn-- d that
w hile Georgo Lispenard still lived in
Brooklyn his brot'ier Charles had

d s.ippeartd years ago. lie
connected these two links, aud after
many weeks ho learned, to h'S own satis-
faction and to that of Mr. Geoigo Lis-

penard that the Charles Allen, of l.oan- -

sport, Iiid., was none other thaa Charles
Lispenard, of Brooklyn, who ono even
ing in tho tall ot l$u.l, while ho was on
bis way homo through 1'irst street, thon
Williamsburg, with an armful of chips
that he had collected in a shipyard, was
asked bv a man who was liemg driven
slowly along in a cab to stop in,

Charles did so, and from that day tin-t- il

lost Friday nijht he never set foot in
Brooklyn again. He was driven across
the ferry to this city and thence, with
several other boys, was transported to
Uia W"8i, wiore be was hired out to
Farmer Allen.

Tho poor mother waited patiently for
ber son's return on that eventful night,
and speut every dollar she possessed in
an unsuccessful senroh for him. In tho
end she believed that her missing boy
bad fallen overboard and was dt owned
nud that his body was carried out to
tea.

When I called at Mrs. Lispenard's
residence, I was told that she w ith her
long lost boy and other sou, Georgo, had
left early in tho ovening to visit friends
in another section of Brooklyn. A lady
living in tho house who answered my
queries, smiled pleasantly ss sho related
how the molher clasped her long lost
boy to her bosom when ho reached his
native, city a fow nights since. She said
that from what she had heard Mr. Lis-

penard would remain iu Brooklyn many
days. y, '. litritU.

ew Method of Makiu? SIceL

A despatch to the Cincinnati CuHtmrr-e.'tt- l

from Spriugfield, Ohio, says: "For
some timo wido-awak- o steel men have
been aware that John W. Booku alter,
of this city, has been engaged in perfect-
ing cud introducing a new process for
the manufacture of stoel. From what
could bo learned of tho process there
wero reasons to believe
that extraordinary results could lie pro-
duced by it A series of thorough tests
that have just been made I "fore practi-
cal steel men and experts from all parts
of the country, leaves no doubt that it
is destined to be a wonderful success.

"steel of all grades, and even wrought
iron of the highest purity aud quality,
can Iks produced from the pig iron in
eight and one-hal- f minutes, and at a cost
even less than by any process hitherto
known. One great feature of tho pro
cess, which will make it of national im-

port, is that from tho extremo fluidity
of the metal and other qualities it can
be run with certainty into castings of
all forms and sizes, prod actngs castings
true to the pattern, remarkably sound
and free from pores and blubbers, and
possessed of extremely high tensile
strength and ductility, "it can therefore
be nsed for the casting of cannon of any
size and form,"

Ax assistant to a Connecticut plumber
poured a small quantity ef water into a
pot of hot lead, in order to satisfy a
doubt in bis mind as to what the effect
would lie. He wasn't seriously injured,
but is likely to carry a reminder of the
experiment to the grave with him.

Best. uiest tn ns. and cheapest. Fiao's
Eemedy for Catanh. By tlroisia. SOe.

A MODEK.N SAMSO.X.

Shattering Cobblestones AVith His
Fists MitKcles Like Tumors.

Professor Sebastian Miller gave an
exhibition of human strength and deve-

lopment at the Clinic hall of the Penn-
sylvania hospital in Philadelphia. The
ball was packed not only with male, but
also with female students.

The exhibition was prefaced by bring-
ing in a small, square, yellow-painte- d

pine table, on which were placed an
immense iron ball, a huge ring, and an
assorted collection of the host Philadel-
phia cobblestones. There was a buzz of
excitement and a craning of necks br
the y ast ondience when the door opene J,
and the leading Philadelphia medical

professors in the various
colleges, and a number of n

newspaper men entered and completely
tilled the arena and tho doorway, fin-
ally Dr. Morton appeared, accompanied
by the man whose great titrength was to
be tested, who was bared to the waist,
with a blanket thrown over his should- -

In introducing him to the assembled
audience Dr. Morton said that he had
been brought to his notice by presenting
himself to be treated for a slight con-

tusion of the finger, His name is
Sebastian Miller; he is 20 years old, a
native of Munich, and has given exhibi-
tions of strength in various parts of Eu-

rope.
Tho exhibition of strength consisted

in shattering with his fist several pieces
of cobblestone. The stone was first
placed iu the ring, and then put on the
irou ball. In preparing for the blows
which wero to break the stone, he first
braced one foot firmly agaiust the rung
which ran across tho legs of the table
near tho floor. Ho then gave three
powerful circular swings with his right
arm, bringing the blow from the shoul-
der. The liist cracked the stone, the
second broke it, and tho third shattered
it into bits. These feats wero greeted
with deafening rounds of applause.

At the conclusion ol tucsa loats ol
strength, Miller, who is n man of
overage height, with a pleasant face,
chestnut brown hair and moustache mid
blue eyes, stood up in tho centre of the
arena, while Vr. Morton drew the at
tention of the audience to his great
muscular development, which, ho said.
n minded him of Hercules of old, iu the
mnsoles of tho arm and the great breadth
of chest. A tape measure was furnished
by one of the nurses with which to take
his meiiMiremeitta. It was too small for
tho purpose, which amnsod the assembly.
A suitable ono wus finally procured, and
tho desired measurements taken. The
distance around the chest is 47 inches ;
most prominent part of tho biceps, 15 J
inches, with Kil inches around the right
arm. lieu lie stood up with folded
arms tho muscles were so prominent as
to resemble tumors.

i

CilVXbF.I) C0I.0IU

A Black Descendant of Mohawk In-

dians Heroines While

Physiciotis are interested in the case
of Julia Cisco, a middle aged colored
woman, of Jersey City, N. J., whoso
skin has turned white. She is a widow
and resides in York street, Jersey City'
jiviiiio. a in tut jriii, njif IIUIUCU Ufl- -

borne, of the City ed at lier
homo to rouio A sic hulii, and had a
conversation with Mrs. Cisco, who, he
says, Was then us black ns the average
colored woman. Sho visited tho City
Hospital yesterday with her grandson,
who was sick, and Warden Osliorne
failed to rcooguizo her, and when she
recalled their conversation three years
ago it was ddlicult to convince him that
the colored women he then met and tho
whito woman who stood before him were
identical. Mr. Osborne asked tho
woman to tell him about tho change of
her skin. With a marked negro accent
sho then told this story: "I am fifty-thr-

years old, and I lived for many
years in Mulberry street, N. Y. There
are lots of peyln near there who will be
nlilo to verify what I say. I was always
considered to be colored nutil I turned
white as yon now see me. I was born
st Hoosnc, Mass., my mother was a black
Mohawk Indian and my father a light
Hoosao Indian. Neither of them, ns far
as I know, had negro blood in them.

"About IHi'pO I noticed white spots on
my skin, and thought they were due to
leprosy but they disappeared, and I
thought no more of them. My hasband,
who died in IStil was very black. Three
years ago a big white spot appeared
on my arm, ami was followed by others
on my breasts and lips and other parts
of my body. The doctors told me I
would die. A cancer appered in my
breast and I had an ojieration per-
formed. I have leen growing whiter
ever since. When I expose myself to
the wind or work hard my entire person
turns a pinkish color. I can get any
amount of evidence in support of my
statements. They are all true. Dr.
E. W. Pyle, of i'Xi Bergen avenue, Jer-
sey City, has known me a long time."

Dr. Pyle says he has known Mrs. Cis-r- o

about fifteen years, snd that her story
is true. He said Mrs. Cisco hsd fre-

quently been visited by physicians, and
that her case has created much astonish-
ment. Cintinmiti inquirer.

A Big Laundry.

The biggest laundry established in
New England is situated close by Bos-
ton, in Cambridgeport. Its magnitude
may be feebly comprehended when it is
understood that the concern turns out of
clean collars and cuffs alone 50,000 each
week, together with 7,000 shirts and an
amount of other ..!uable things almost
incalculable. It receives goods for "do-
ing up" from nearly every town in the
Eastern States and sends them back

Eft DlflMPUnDfi II n ? ocnauto lmlnr, and other EuroprrtnBLfllnAltU UiUi iHoeiilre where there are millions upon
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took tho as a compliment to
oursenes.

General Grant paid a second visit to
the Army of the Shenandoah on tho l.'th
of September. Sheridan gave his plans
.in liin anllin.i.cli'. ..... w I .I.a T 4

Li 11 a u vumiuoimuu n.j l.i vim lik.
General, who added nothing except his
hearty approval, and afterwards said,
"The result was such that I have never
Rinoe deemed it necessary to visit
Geneal Sheridan before giviug him or-

ders."
The Battlk op Opeqcav, as officially

called, but more commonly known as
that of Winch usTEii, was fought on
Monday, Sept llHu, 18v4. There was
some severe fighting all the moruing
with varying succe.-s- . At one time the
Nineteeuth Corps was driven back in
disorder, and Sheridan dashed in among
them himself to bring them back into
line. When his forces had all come up,
Sheridan rode along the front, speakiug
familiarly to the men, and telling them
what he expected them to do. He
roused the troops to the greatest enthus-
iasm, and made them certain of victory.

At five o'clock in tho afternoon he
ordered the general charge by the whole
army to be made. As the writer turned
from the wounded men, for whom he
had been caring, and rode np to the
summit of a high hill, the whole magnif-
icent spectacle of the charging army
broke on his sight The three corps
were in double Hue of battle, and with
the cavolry on either flank, they
stretched four miles in breadth from
wing to wing. The spectacle which
roused the Union troops tn confidence
struck terror to the heart of tho enemy.
The cavalry rode fss'er than ourinfantry
could advance, and assumed a cresent
form on the wings doubling round the
flanks of Early's army. As soon as the
enemy's works on the right were cap-
tured, their troops fled, and our pro-gre-

beoame a rapid pursuit.
As bay declined, the rebel forces broke

through Winchester in full retreat, and
shortly after the Union troops were in
entire possession of the town.

Sheridan sent off a dispatch saying,
"We have just sent the enemy whirling
through Winchester, and are after them

The last scene of the afternoon was
Sheridan's riding around the linos of
the army accompanied by Generals
Wright, Crook and Emory. The en-
thusiasm of our men seemed to carry
them away as they broke oat into cheer
a'ter cheer and heard the words of praise
which their commander addressed to
them. No other commander bad treat-
ed ns so after a fight He was like one

allowed to women; but in 17 alone, I sgsin by express with surprising expedi-lt- 8

wero issued, and the total is over j tion. Plcayutu.
2,000. The first patent ever civen to

woman was in ISOO, when Mary Kies Xrvrr -- oavoiuUy wcand tU feeling, cf a
took out one for straw weaving with j buuui lt.ee.


